
VouL, UiLLLIguILtetL manlU. 'J ieU tue saine imlpresion, -L. Ugii> Lue

eves and car~s of his friends aud àdiuirers throuli his uitne aud influ-
ence. Rits especial friends eonsidced iny kjtters iniperinlent; ai-
theugli te this day, I have necither fcund nor heardi of the indMvdual;
that eeuld specify a thougit, or sentence worthy of thaztt desiguation
The 6nly tailent disclosed, in the o.sfensib1le notices cf thesd 1etteisi
wvas that of kecping my letters, Ind unir suiietfrom the att'en-
tion cf the lBaptists. e3ut there were soiine intelligent miuds that 'didl
censider both cides ; and the influence et'-the truth was feit': I did
net kuow. utitil seven years after, how great the influence exerted by.
ineanq se simple. lIad I been niware of the fact, the.e feeble efforts
would. have beenl folleowecl up hcpefulty ,sud with meal. In some ini-
stances, '. The, Christian" couta.ining tlossodet.ters, was borroiyedýby
the dignitaries cf the Ilapti8t chureh frein steanibo4 eaptaixs.;., ýid4
ci another occasion eue hundred copies wcre desti.eyed.between.here
aud o.dico. u letter appeudedl te thepackage aftenvards piul-
cd uj, iu the -guttç,rs cf our nuiy renowned'Episcopal city! Ôthers$
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preshytories an absolute power ever their comm~unicants, but reserved
the Iast appeal te themselvcs, neither the Scot's nôr Eugl3lh Iro'b-
teriaus wôuld aeeept it.

The Englislî Presbyterians, laving resolved te stand and-falIwith
the Scots, refused perempterily te comply with the urdinan.ce, 'eJying
upeon the assistance aud support cf that nation.I

It was a sanguine aud dlLring attepipt cf these divines, Wvho w èr
cafled. together only for thecir advice, te examine and censure theÔôidi,-
jiauces of parliaineut, sud dispute in this inanner with. thejrýsuper-- i
crs; the cornitots, alarnied. at this petition. appointeda comxiittee teý
take jute consideratien tic inatter aud inanner cf it; meho, after somo
tinie. reported it as their opinion, that the asseinbly cf divincé, jin their
petit ion, had broee the privileges cf parliauleut, and we-e guilty cf
a pivrnUfire, ; ad iwhercas they iusistedl se peremupterily on' the. jus

oiium f the Presbyteriau gevernuent, the cemmittee had> drawn
up certain queries, whieh tlîey desired the assembly knight resolve for
their satisfaction. The lieuse agi-ced te the report uf the.committee
and on the 3Otlh cf April, sent Si'r John Evelin, _Mr. Nathaniel Fien, J
nes, sud Mr. Blrowne. te Uic ass-eîbly, te acquaint'the!n *ith th'eir rés-
olution4. Theqe gentlemen set before them their rash and iiüpr'üdent
eacuct. and in several mpeches, shewed wlîeiein theý hàdexceedpdf

thieir*proviiuce. wivch(I was te advise the house inu such points as .ýhey
Shontld lay betore them, but net to, dictate te those tu wvho 1n they owed.
thiei r being ant asscxnbly.--

* 11~TE J3ArtIS 1X NEW BRUNWI.
TUEilt DOCTrilNES'c AND PeLICY.

A dlozen ycars siuce, 1 dçcdciated a few letters tq a Ëaptist mnii'-
ter- ot this I'rcviince. lis brethrx 1 eonsidered hirn au edùcsted, de-


